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IODINE ELIMINATES
 
~NDEMIC CRETINISM
 

A research group in the Department of 
Social and Preventive Medi cine has 
played a major part in de veloping a suc
cessful method for combating ende mic 
cretinism, a severe neurological disorder 
wid espread in the Western Highlands of 
New Guinea. 

The condition consists of multiple de
fects, including deaf-mutism , inc o-or
dination in walking (a sta te similar to 
that of spastic children in Australia), 
squ int, and var ying degrees of mental 
defici ency. 

Di ets in certain parts of the N ew 
Guinea Highlands, the Himalayas, the 
Andes, and other mountainous ar eas 
where endemic cretinism occurs ar e ex
tremely deficient in iodine and conse
quently there is a high incidence of goitre 
in the populations. 

Initial investigation by Professor B. S. 

H etzel and research associates Dr. 
P . O. D. Pharoah, now working at the 
Insti tute of Human Biology in New 
Guinea, and Dr. 1. H. Buttfield of the 
Queensland Radium Institute showed that 
iodine deficiency during the early stages 
of pregnancy causes the nerve cell dam
age responsible for endemic cretinism. 

Field experience in New Guinea de
monstrated tha t injection of iodized oil 
is a more practical method of preventing 
goitre in the primitive, isolated communi
ties than dietary additives or the taking 
of iodine tablets a t frequent int ervals. 
Professor Hetzel and his group found 
that a single injection of iodized oil con
ferred protection from iodine deficiency 
for at least 5 years. The Public Health 
Department is now conducting a mass in
jection campaign involving 200 ,000 vil
lagers. 
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M easuring the degree of iodine deficiency 
in the Western Highlands of N ew Guinea. 

Treatm ent of mothers with iodine 
before pregnanc y prevent ed the 

development of endem ic cretinism in 
their offspring, 

Following the demonstration of such 
an efficient method of correcting iodine 
deficiency, Professor Hetzel and his col
leagues conducted a field trial to deter
mine the effect of injecting iodized poppy
seed oil on the incidence of cretinism in a 
district in the Western Highlands. 

-In 1966 durin-g a-patrolIasting-S weeks, 
Dr. Buttfield and Dr. Pharoah scru tinized 
the entire population (16,500) of the 
Jimi River District for goitre and cretin
ism. Some families were injec ted with 
iodized oil and others with innocuous 
salt solution . 

In 1969-70 Dr. Pharoah carried out a 
detailed follow-up study in 16 of the vil
lages that had been found to have a high 
incidence of cretinism and where about 
700 children had been born since the in
jections were given. He found 21 children 
under 3 yea rs of age with the deafness, 
squint, and motor retardation characteris
tic of the condition among the 304 born 
to females who had received the innocu
ous injections 3 years previously, and 7 
among the 317 born to mothers who had 
received an injection of iodine. However, 
6 of the iodine-treated mothers had been 
in an advanced stage of pregnancy when 
they received the injection. 

The results demonstrated that endemic 
cretinism can be prevented by injecting 
iodized oil prior to pr egnancy. Injection 
after the beginning of pregoancy was not 
effective. In this respect, severe iodine de
ficiency is similar to German measles, 
which also cau ses foetal damage during 
the first 3 months of pregnancy. 



Progress on 
Diabetes 
Treatment 

Import ant progress tow ard s the pr ac
tical application of a new lead to the 
cause and treatment of diab etes is re
ported by Professor Joseph Bornstein 
and his colleag ues in the Department of 
Biochemistry. 

Th eir discovery that a polypept ide 
fra ction derived from the breakdown of 
growth hormone lowered the blood sugar 
level in a group of diabetic and normal 
volunteer pati ents at the Alfred Ho s
pital was described in the first issue 
of Monash in M arch 1969 . 

The next step was to prepare greater 
quantities of the material for full-sc ale 
clinical trials. Unfortunately, it was not 
possible to obt ain sufficient growtb hor
mone, which is secreted in only very 
small amounts by the pea-sized pituitary 
gland, [rom natural sources. The alterna
tive was to try to determine the structure 
of the potentially therapeutic substan ce 
(Ac-G) in the hop e that methods of syn
thesizing it might then be worked out. 

It was alread y known that human 
gro wth hormone con sists of 188 amino 
acids arranged in a complex, three-dimen
sional structure . The Monash biochemists 
found that Ac-G consisted of a unique 
arrangement of 21 of these acids. 

Many steps were involv ed in the subse
quent synthesis; the final "brew" con 
tain ed less than one per cent of the 
polypeptide sought. The biolog ical effect s 
of the purified synthetic compound on ex
perim ental an imal s were simil ar to those 
of its equivalent prepared from human 
growth hormone. 

The successful low-yi elding micro 
synthesis has opened the door to the de
velop ment of larger-scal e, more efficient 
methods of synthesis and ultim ately to 
the production of sufficient mat erial 
for clinical trials . Ac-G is believed to 
act by suppressing a substance- possibly 
In-G-that prevent s the body burning up 
sugar and so cau ses diahetes. 

While attention focu sed on the syn
thesis and possible therapeutic role of 
the insulin-like Ac-G, research also eon
tinued on the possible causati ve rol e of 
the associated polyp eptide In-G . A Mon
ash research team has found up to three 
time s as much In-G in the blood of dia
betics (mature onset type) as in that of 
non-di abetic volunteers. Thus, there is in
cre asing support for the hypothesis that 
this polypeptide is associated with the 

dev elopment of diabetes and possibly is a 
cause of the disease. 

Professor Bornstein warns that much 
rem ains to be don e in regard to both the 
syn thesis of Ac-G and its clinical testing . 
He says that Ac-G represents a possible 

Ouota Solution 
for Dairying 

A system of negotiable milk quot as has 
been proposed by Professor F . H . G . 
Gruen and his colleague s in the Monash 
Department of Economics as a possible 
solu tion to Australia 's dairying dilemma. 

Professor Gruen believes that it is 
the only practical way to discourage 
dairying without sim ultaneously reducing 
the incomes of farmers in the industry. 
The system proposed would speed up the 
elimination of the sma ller, less efficient 
dairying enterprises and discourage pro
duction for export, and would improve 
rath er than worsen the financi al situa tion 
of such small farm ers. 

Although the Australian dairy indu str y 
is the second most efficient in the world 
(after New Zealand ) , it contains the 
large st single group of low-income farm
ers in the country. It is a problem in
dustry that is currently costing more than 
$40 million in direct subsidies. 

It costs consumers more millions 
through the marketing of butter in Aus
tralia at 41 cents a lb in ord er to sub
sidize sales in the Briti sh market at 
18t cents a lb, and in South-east Asia 
markets at prices that currently net even 
less. The average return to Au str alian 
producers in 1970 (after dedueting the 
cost of manufacturing) was guaranteed at 
34 cent s per lb of eommercial huller (or 

future treatm ent for diabetes as disti 
from a possible cure. It could be ten Y<' 
before its potential is fully evalua ted. 

Picture sho ws a working m odel of the A c-G 
m olecul e which help ed the biochemists tc 
visua lize its struct ure and devise pathways 
for irs synthesis. 

28 ·3 cents a lb before adding the Federal 
subsidy, de valuation grants, and so on). 

Instead of pooling the prices from the 
differ ent sales areas, Professor Gruen 's 
quot a scheme identifies and separa tes 
these markets of varying profitability. 
Dairy farmers would be allotted quotas 
en titling them to sell so much at the 
Australian home con sumption price, so 
much at the Brit ish price, and any sur
plus at whatever the relevant market 
would bring. 

In order to prevent the freezing f 
tradit ional land-use patterns, it would 
necessary to dissociate the quotas from 
individual holdings and so allow quotas 
to be bought and sold as a transferable 
commodity. Producers in more efficient 
districts and on marginal-sized farms 
would tend to buy quotas from less 
favoured districts and less efficient op
erators. 

Such a system would drive home to in
dividual producers the advantages of 
shif ting resources from the dairying sec
tion of their enterprise to more profitable 
form s of land use, such as beef produc
tion or even fore stry. 

Professor Gruen proposes that exist
ing high-return city milk contracts should 
also be made transferable, and so be
com e available for possible purchase by 
suppliers of factory milk. City milk sup
pliers could retain their quotas and 
operate as before or, in some circum
stances, might find it more profitable to 
sell the ir quotas to factory suppliers. 



Th ese lower-cost dairy fa rms could prob
ably provide cheaper city milk . 

Another benefit would be the aggrega
tion of the multitude of sma ll producers 
in to larger units as the smaller ones 
t raded their quot as-in Victor ia 50% of 
the 5,800 city liquid milk contracts are 

.for 30 gallons or less. 

Acc or ding to Professor G ruen, recon
struction of the da irying industry along 
the lines proposed would be relatively 
painle ss. N o producers would be worse 
off, so me would be bet ter off. It would 
gre atly redu ce unprofitabl e surpluses, re
duce the real cos t of produ cing milk for 
the cities, a nd raise fa rm incomes. 

Law Enforcement 
~'l1fair to 
Aborigines 

Discriminat ion against Aborigines in 
the enfo rcement of Aust ralian crimina l 
law is one important cause of the dispro
portion ately la rge number of offences re
corded against them, accordi ng 10 a 
study co mpleted recen tly in the Monash 
Faculty of Law. 

Fo r instance, in. Western Austral ia. 
Ab origines comprised only 2 ·5% of the 
general popul atio n yet acco unted for 
25% of all pri soners and 11% of all 
criminal con victions in 1965. A similar 
imbalance was foun d in Victori a and 
South Au stralia, and probab ly exis ts 
throu ghout Au stralia. 

Ie first q uantitat ive study-in-depth 
o t-'egal aspects of Aboriginal life was 
completed recen tly by Dr. E. M. Eggle
ston. Sbe submitted a report on the in
vestigatio n, which ineluded more than a 
yea r in the field in Western Australia, 
South Au str alia, and Victoria, in fulfil
ment of requirements for her Doctorate 
of Phil osoph y. 

Dr. Eggleston first confirmed the im
balance in crimina l con viction s between 
Aborigines and whites and then collate d 
and ana lysed a mass of information to 
test the supp osition tha t there is dis
crimination between Ab or igines and 
whit es at one or more stages in the ad
ministration of justice. 

In addition to con sidering basic legal 
ma terial such as legislation , regulations, 
and the reports of relevant cases, she 
studied the law in actio n in severa l coun
try towns with relat ively large Aborigina l 
populations . She sea rched police and 
cou rt recor ds and in terv iewed peop le 

ABORIGINES 

Of every 10 a bonqmes sentenced, 4 were Imp risoned, the other 6 were f ined 

WHITES 

00000000,= , =, 
Of ever y 10 WhItes sentenced, 2 were imprisoned , the other 8 were f ine d 

Su rvey in 10 W estern Australian towns sho wed tltat 
42 ·6 % of Aborigines who were sen tenced were 
imp risoned; 19· 6 % of whites were im prison ed . 

varying from judges and magistrates to 
pri son officers and ind ividu al Aborigines. 

H aving dissected some 4,000 cases 
hea rd by Courts in 10 Western Au stralian 
towns, she then tabul ated ind ividual steps 
from arrest to imprisonm ent. Th e result s 
showed significa nt discr imination be
tween Abori gines and whit es at some 
stages of the p rocess, but not at ot hers. 
The "adminis tratio n of justice" clear ly 
cove rs a num ber of steps in the process 
of bringing an offender to tria l and D r. 
Eggleston -tne refo re exami ried- -the -evi
dence fo r discrimination in detail. 

She found that pre-arrest factors SUCll 
as excessive attention to Aboriginal re
serves and camps by polic e, emphasis on 
cert ain types of offenc e, such as d runken
ness, and tbe attitudes of some memb ers 
of the police for ce towards Aborigines, 
comp rised one type of discrim ination . 
The decision whether to pros ecute is 
anothe r police option that operates 
against Aborigines. For example she 
fo rmed the opinion th at whites found 
drunk in a public plac e were less likely 
to be arrested than Aborigines; a police
man in one town said he always arrested 
Aborigines who were drunk and never 
let them go back to the reserve . 

Aborigines are less likely to be gra nted 
bail tha n whites, according to the results 
of the 10-town analysis. In man y in
stances the fail ure to obtain bail co uld be 
attributed to povert y, but in so me towns 
it is police policy never to release Abo
rigines on bail. 

Dr. Eggleston found that poverty and 
lack of educa tion often meant that, 
when brou ght to trial, Abo rigines do not 
obtain legal represent at ion. T hose that 
do so have usually obtaine d co unsel 
thr oug h special legal aid arrangements. 

In every ca tego ry of offence, th e per
centage of those cbarged receiving pr ison 
sen tences was higher amo ng Aborigines 
than among Whites. Th ere was evide nce 
of prejudi ce leading to excessively severe 
sentences in some cases and of unduly 
len ient Ones in ot hers, becau se of the 
racial bac kgro und of the defendant s. 

Th e majo rity of Ab origines involved in 
the study had grown up and been edu
ca ted in the Au str alian rath er than in 
their trib al culture . Those still influe nced 
by, or subject to , so-called " tribal Jaw" 
present specia l p roblems. 

Our legal system gene rally igno res the 
existence of t ribal law , although informal 
recognition of "conflict of laws" has 
tradit ionally been given by both police 
and judiciary in regions where contact 
hetween the races is at an early stage. Dr. 
Egg leston poin ts out that law in Ab o
riginal tribes is not enforced throu gh de
veloped legal inst itut ion s such as those 
fo und in the wider A ust ralian society. 

However, conflicts between Australi an 
and trib al laws do occur. For example, 
polygam y, assa ults on the person during 
initi ation ceremoni es, and death penalties 
for offenc es aga inst sac red laws have in 
the past brought se rious problem s to our 
judic ial system. Judges and magistr ates 
have tend ed to ack nowledge the existence 
of "conflicts of interest" by mitigating 
punishme nt rath er than accepting tr ibal 
law as a valid legal defen ce. 

Altho ugh the application of the crim
inal law tend s to discr imin ate against 
Aborigines, the bal anc e is parti ally re
sto red by various specia l laws designed to 
prot ect them . This, says D r. Eggle ston, 
is discrimination in reverse . She concludes 
her report by a pleadi ng for socia l, eco 
nom ic, and educa tiona l equ ality for Ab
origines as a prelude to full legal equa lity. 
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INVENTION CUTS
 
PHONE ECHO
 

A device invented by Dr. E. M. Cherry of the Department of Electrical En
gineering takes the echo out of long-distance telephone conversations. 

Echoes are caused by imbalances in 
the so-called "hybrid" that converts tele
phone conversations fr om local two-wire 
lines on to th e four-wire system of long
distance network s. The local line carries 
a two-way con versation on one double 
wire, but longer transmissions require 
separate circuits for each dir ection. The 
hybrid is simply a bridg e netwo rk of elec
trical resistances, which separates the 
local two-wire signal into "coming" and 
"going" components, each of which 
travel s by its appropriate long-distance 
circuit. 

Complete separation of the two signal s 
depends upon balance of the bridge net
work, one arm of which should have a 
resistanc e equal to that of the local 
line. But local lines vary in length and 
resistance and so upset the balance. The 
result is that signal separa tion is incorn

plete and " leakage" occurs to the signal 
going in the oppo site direction. This leak 
con stitutes the echo. 

Echoes only becom e a practical nu is
ance when the spoken word s return in the 
earphone after intervals of about fa- sec
ond or greater. Thi s occurs when tele
phone lines are longer than 2000 miles 
(such as Sydney to Perth) , and in the 
growing number of situations where 
callers are linked by a 50,000-mile sta
tionary satellite relay. If the echo is 
strong, the delay between a spoken word 
and its echo can make conv ersation al
most impossible . 

Dr. Cherry has devised a self-balancing 
hybrid network that automat ically com
pensates for the varying resistances of 
local lines . It consists of two Wheatstone 
bridge s Connected to each other and to 

A nov el, inexpensive devi ce tt 
automatically corrects for resisu:.•ce 

imbalance in telephon e circuits and so 
eliminates speech echos should prov e 

very useful in long distance circuits, 
particularly those in volvin g satellite relays. 

The unit (pictured) could be very small 
if it were to be manujactured as an 

int egrated circuit. 

in addition to trans-continental and over
seas telephone circuits-is to rural tele
phone lines. These vary in length and 
cause difficulty in imposing constant "side 
ton e", the fa int built-in background echo 
which makes a telephone sound "alive ". 
(Tap the microphone of a telephone 
part-way through dialling a number-you 
can hear it in the earphone.) The self
balancing hybrid would solve this prob
lem. 

If manufactured as an integrated cir
cuit, a self-balancing hybrid could be sold 
for a dollar or so. The University has 
applied for patents in Au stralia and six 
oth er countries. 
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an amplifier whose output is a product of 
the input and output signals of the hy
brid. This effectively eliminates leakage 
to the opposite speech line, and counters 
the objections to establi shed echo sup
pressors whicb tend to clip off occasional 
word s or syllables at the end s of sen
tences. Other experimental unit s that over
come this disad vantage are up to 100 
limes as expensive as the Monash device. 

A possible appli cation in AustraJia-

Th e com pensating circuit (left ) 
comprises tw o Wh eatstone bridges 
connected to an amplifier which 
autom atically cancels the echo. 
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